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⾹港壘球總會 2 0 1 7 - 2 0 1 8 年度
聯賽暨體育節綜合頒獎典禮

The 2017-18 Season and
Festival of Sports Prize
Presentation Ceremony
⾹港壘球總會2017-2018年度聯賽暨體育節綜合頒獎典禮已經圓滿結束。各位會員都
奮⼒作賽，為⼤家獻上⼀場場激烈⼜精彩的攻防戰。除了61及62屆體育節及公開聯賽
頒獎典禮外。今年還有⼀項重頭戲，就是Johnny 劉國業躋⾝名⼈堂簡單⽽隆重的嘉
許儀式。本會稍後會於天光道⾼掛⼀個紀念牌匾表揚Johnny為⾹港壘球界的付出，以
⿎勵⼤家繼續努⼒承傳拼搏打壘球的精神。恭喜各獲獎隊伍及球員，期望⽇後會有更
出⾊的表現。特別鳴謝所有出席的嘉賓委員及熱情的觀眾。
The 2017-18 Season and Festival of Sports Prize Presentation Ceremony have
been finished in a cheerful manner thanks to the great weather.
The Festival of Sports Games were another highlight of this year other than the
Open League.All the players had fought hard during the event and gain a lot of
experience and merit along the course of the matches.
One of the Special Arrangement for this year is that we present the prizes of 61
and 62th Festival of Sports all together to make it a carnival of prizes
presentation.
Apart from presentation of the prizes, a special moment was arranged for the
legendary softball player Johnny Lau to congratulate him being the first Asian
player to enter the hall of fame of the WSBC . A memorial sign will be hung on
the field of the TKR to symbolize the spirit of Johnny would be torched over to
the next generation of the new star softball players.
Last but not least, We were grateful to have invited honorable guests and
executive council members to present the prizes.

第62屆體育節⽐賽的激烈戰況

The highlight of the 62th FOS games

各主禮嘉賓們聚⾸⼀堂慶祝劉國業先⽣躋⾝WBSC名⼈堂 劉國業先⽣接受榮譽與祝賀他的打
The honorable guests congratulate Johnny has been
named in the WBSC hall of fame

⼿印儀式⼀刻

Johnny Lau received his honor
making the hand print
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教練遴選委員會正式組成

The Coach selection board is formed
教練遴選委員會正式組成，成員為當屆會⻑及負責教練發展之委員，以及三位有資深球齡之會員Joe Chan，
Franky Wong，Johnny Lau 總共5⼈，任期為兩年。遴選委員會成⽴⽬的是希望能夠有效率及客觀地去釐
定挑選及評估各代表隊合適的教練之準則，以及定期評估及檢討各代表隊教練的表現。此舉期望能夠更有系
統及架構地去推動⾹港壘球於未來的發展。

The Coach Selection Board was formed with the members such as the existing president, the
council member responsible for the coaching matters and 3 qualified people such as Joe Chan,
Franky Wong and Johnny Lau.
The main purpose of the coach selection board is to set up some regulations or criteria to select
the coach for each representative team of Hong Kong efficiently and objectively.Moreover, it aims
to regularly assess and review the coach performance.This could promote the development of Hong
Kong Softball in a more systematic and organized way in the future.

全港壘球精英賽

2019
(U19)
The Hong Kong Softball U19 Elite Competition
2019 全港壘球精英賽(U19)已經在4⽉下旬舉⾏，各位年輕的健兒都拼盡全⼒，最後由Fishbones及Heep
Yunn Blues奪得冠軍。The Hong Kong Softball U19 Elite Competition was held in late April, the
young softball players have tried their best to perform well.And Fishbones and Heep Yunn Blues
won the championship of the the Hong Kong Softball U19 Elite Competition

教練遴選委員會委員
⿈俊昌先⽣

The Coach selection
board member
Franky Wong

教練遴選委員會委員
劉國業先⽣

The Coach selection
board member
Johnny Lau

教練遴選委員會委員
陳⽂輝先⽣

全港壘球精英賽

的⼤合照

2019
(U19)
The group photo of the Hong Kong Softball U19 Elite Competition

The Coach selection board member
Joe Chan
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⾹港壘球總會與凝動體育基⾦及Adidas籌辦義⼯活動

HKSA &InspiringHK &Adidas collaborate to a event

⾹港壘球總會聯合凝動體育基⾦以及adidas 的義⼯⼀起合作籌組了為期⼀天的試驗活動， 與⼀班來⾃基督
教⾹港信義會紅磡信義學校的同學⼀起嘗試打軟式壘球！無論係義⼯定⼩朋友都玩得好盡興！感謝adidas及
⾹港信義會紅磡信義學校的⽀持！我們希望在未來能夠與更多不同領域的機構⼀同籌辦同類型的活動，請有
興趣的機構可以聯絡總會共同協辦⼀些有助於推廣軟式壘球及壘球發展的活動。
We had a great Teeball time with volunteers from adidas and students from ELCHK Hung Hom
Lutheran Primary School with the help of Inspiring HK Foundation. All participants were all
energetic and enjoyed playing Teeball so much! Thank you for the support of adidas and ELCHK
Hung Hom Lutheran Primary School! And the cooperation of the Inspiring HK Sports Foundation.
We hope to organize same kind of events in the coming future, feel free to contact us for details to
collaborate for the teeball and softball development in Hong Kong.

第⼗九屆⼤專院校壘球錦標賽

The 19th Inter-U Softball Competition
第⼗九屆⼤專院校壘球錦標賽，經過⼀場⿓爭⻁⾾後，由港⼤勇奪男⼦組冠軍，浸⼤則為⼥⼦組冠軍。
The 19th Inter-U Softball Competition in 2019, the champion for boys was HKU and that for girl
was HKBU.

⾹港⼤學勇奪男⼦組冠軍 The Champion was HKU

⾹港壘球總會與凝動體育基⾦及

籌辦義⼯活動的⼤合照

Adidas
Group photo of the event held by HKSA &InspiringHK &Adidas

浸會⼤學勇奪⼥⼦組冠軍 The Champion was BU
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⾹港⼥⼦壘球隊出戰雅加達亞洲盃⼥壘錦標賽

Hong Kong Women Team Participate in Asian Cup
⾹港⼥⼦壘球隊於五⽉初出戰雅加達亞洲盃⼥壘錦標賽，分組賽對中華台北、菲律賓、印尼及新加坡，取得
兩勝兩負晉級，其中兩場仗分別是7：6贏印尼以及10：6勝新加坡。雖然⾹港之後不敵中國及韓國，但在第
7名次賽，他們以13：3擊敗泰國，殺⼊於同年九⽉舉辦的亞洲/⼤洋洲奧運資格賽。
2020東京奧運的⼥⼦壘球項⽬⼀共有6張⼊場卷， 4個名額將分別於3個資格賽發給成績最好的隊伍：⾮洲/
歐洲（⼀席）、美洲（兩席）及亞洲/⼤洋洲（⼀席）。
那麼港隊於奧運資格賽的⽬標是爭取第⼀次打⼊奧運？2018年港隊⾸次踏⼊亞運，兩年內再第⼀次打⼊奧
運資格賽，證明⾝為業餘隊伍也有能⼒與其他國家站在同⼀起跑線。接下來⽬標很明確，擊敗職業球隊，⾸
先以排名最接近的韓國為榜樣去變強及進步。
2020東京奧運亞洲/⼤洋洲壘球資格賽的賽程將於七⽉中公佈，⽐賽⽇期在9⽉24-28⽇於中國上海舉⾏。
Hong Kong National Women Team had participated in the Jakata Asian Cup in May. In the Group
stages, they played well and ended up with 2 wins and 2 losses against Indonesia and Singapore
,Chinese Taipei and Philippines .However, the HKW team had lost to China and Korea but they won
against Thailand in the 7th place deciding match, and had got the qualification to the Asian and
Oceania Olympic Qualifiers held in September.
In the long term target, to enter 2020 Tokyo Olympics for the first time? the HKW team must win in
the qualifiers for Asian and Oceania and it is the biggest challenge to face those strong rivals from
Asian counties and Oceania countries.
A realistic target would be get past Korea as they are the closest ranking before Hong Kong.
The Hong Kong Women Softball Team has done a good job in the past 2 years especially the
teammate are not professional athletes. They have made milestone achievement including the
historical participation in the Asian Games and gained the qualification to play in the Olympic
Qualifiers held in Shanghai in 24-28 September.

⾹港⼥⼦壘球隊戰勝泰國隊的⼀刻

The moment when HKW won a match against Thailand

⾹港⼥⼦壘球隊出戰雅加達亞洲盃⼥壘錦標賽成員⼤合照
Hong Kong Women Team Participate in Asian Cup

